To

The Principal
Lady Doak College,
HAK Road,
Madurai.

Sub: Prevention of crimes against women – Madurai City Police initiatives using cyberspace & IT – regarding.

*******

Dear Sir/ Madam:

Madurai City Police has launched a Crime Prevention Cell with the following cyber initiatives to empower women to fight crime and violence against them.

1. Madurai City Police @ Android App

The App is currently for mobile phones using the android platform. It can be easily downloaded from Google Play Store by searching for Madurai City Police. The link for the same is:


It's main feature is SOS button, which sends an instant alert message along with the exact G.P.S location of the app user. The Crime Prevention Cell can thus track the co-ordinates and direct the nearest policeman for immediate assistance. This feature can be judiciously used by women, elderly and even children in case of any urgency.

2. Madurai City Police Website @ www.maduraicitypolice.com

A portal integrated with details, updates and alerts from Madurai City Police as well provision for online complaints. It carries important
links to Tamil Nadu Police Website CCTNS e-service, state and national missing persons databases.

3. **Madurai city Whatsapp@ 8300021190.**

Citizens sent inputs, grievances, suggestions & pictures to the Madurai City Police through the popular software ‘Whatsapp’. A special software is designed to maintain secrecy of the sender’s details, name, phone number etc.

4. **Facebook page @ Commissioner of Police Madurai City**

The Madurai City police is available on Facebook. Our listing is a platform for facebook users to share suggestions, complaints and grievances. General information, traffic updates and citizen interaction is being carried out.

I, the undersigned, request you to display the details attached at prominent places in the college with a view to create awareness about the citizen based services offered by Madurai City Police Using cyberspace and information technology.

Your sincerely

[Signature]

Inspector of Police,
Cyber Crime Cell,
Madurai City

27/6/15